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Park Manager’s Report
Box 325, Tisdale Sk. S0E1T0 Ph: 873-4335

Calendar of Events
October 19th Park Newsletter posted to our
Website at www.kippark.ca
November 15th Board Meeting 7:30pm tent.
December 8th Kip Park Christmas Party
5:30 pm limited seating please RSVP to
info@kippark.ca as soon as possible.

Hi all;
Fall at he park has officially arrived. Do to the
inclimate weather at seasonal shut down we
were unable to finish some painting and
staining projects that we had planned, so we
will try nip those in the bud early next spring,
weather permitting. We did manage to fell
some dead trees that were a concern in the
marina and campground areas before the
maintenance staff retired for the season.
Speaking of the maintenance staff we would
like to thank them for constructing the nice
resting gazebo on the side of the park entrance
road. We are sure many park patrons will take
advantage of this spot to stop and relax for a
moment, while they enjoy there walks etc.
Winter preparations have been completed and
the main dock will be removed shortly. I remind
you that all cabin holders must remove their
boat lifts and docks from the water prior to the
October 31st deadline. Sask Power have
replaced the burnt out street lights in the park
and your Park Board have approved the
purchase of additional security cameras and
lights which will be installed in addition to the
existing security equipment. We remind you to
secure your own property for the off season
and please read the “Cottage Safety” document
provided by the RCMP, under the “Bylaws”
section of our website. Take care and enjoy
your park. Ken Peterson General Manager
(306)873-2500. kippark@sasktel.net

Kipabiskau Klassifieds
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“Hidden Haven Campground”

Ron’s Door Repair
Service, Repairs & Installation

Offering 30 Seasonal Electrified Campsites near

Brendan Samida

Kip Regional Park and the Hidden Meadows
Golf Course. Sewer, Water, Firewood &
Regional Park Pass will be Provided.

873-3192 or 852-7344

Call 306-852-5204
brendan.samida@century21.ca
Buy or Sell with us and receive Air Miles

Call Tracy @ (306)873-0123 to reserve your

207 Main Street
Melfort Sask.
(306)752-3300

www.assalys.com

Ffffff

Serving Saskatchewan Farmers Since 1980

For Rent, furnished cabin, sleeps 6, call Cheryl for more info 306-873-7817
Skid steer services, bucket, grapple, along with a dump trailer
Call Guy 306-845 -7341.
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Ducks Unlimited Canda
How did Canadian musician David Archibald spend his summer vacation? He did a
musical tour of 31 Ontario provincial parks (and worked in an eight-day voyager
canoe trip for R and R).
His campground concerts were aimed at kids and families and celebrated the
history of the parks. But, with his often playful songs, he also educated his
audience about the ecology and fragile nature of the habitats within park
boundaries.
Ducks Unlimited Canada does its own educational outreach through our Wetlands
Centres of Excellence and Wetland Heroes programs. But this episode, we’re
focussing on Archibald’s education through music.
Archibald has been interpreting natural spaces with his music for 29 years when
Bon Echo Provincial Park hired him to celebrate the petroglyph-famous
campground in song. He has written for and performed on Sesame Street in New
York and CBC’s Mr. Dressup. But he’s also a music producer (he gave Avril
Lavigne her first shot at a studio microphone) and is currently the musical director
for a show about Stompin’ Tom Connors. Follow the link below to listen to this
month’s podcast from Ducks Unlimited Canada and David Archibald. Signing
Natures Praises.
http://hwcdn.libsyn.com/p/8/e/0/8e028a9800b64993/Final_Episode_17v2.mp3?c_
id=23514119&cs_id=23514119&expiration=1539813629&hwt=eae23c1629d7be7
6107b8ad811766596

Our Mission Statement: To provide the best possible facilities, products and customer service
to our cottage owners, seasonal campers, daily campers, visitors and guests, on a user pay
basis, within our resources and utilizing fiscal responsibility.

